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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNT Y, NEW MEXICO, JANUARY
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behind the plow, pitching hay arid
hauling manure, and what is to become,
of womanly culture and refinement
that grace the hiTmn, charm society;
and enthuse man to leap to glory In
nolle achievements If our daughters
are raised In the soctsty of the ox and
tho eompanlonshlp of ths plow?
In that strata between the nges of
sixteen and forty-fivare 950.00O women working as farm hands nnd ii;u y
of them with suckling bnbim
at their breasts, as drenched
In perspiration, they wield tha Bcytha
and guide the plow. What is to become of that nation where poverty
breaks the crowns of the queens of
the home; despair hurls a mother's,
lovo from its throne and hunger drives
innocent children from the schoolroom,
to the hoe?
The census bureau shows that 155,-s- ,
000 of these women are forty-fivyears of age and over. There is no.
more pitiful sight in civilization than
these saintly mothers of lerael stooped,
with age, drudging la the field from
sun until cun and at night drenching
their dingy pillows with tho tears of
despair as their aching hearts take-iall to God In prayer. . Civilisation
strikes them a blow when it should
give thera a crown, and their only
friend Is he who broke brend with
beggars and said: "Come unto rue all
ye that are weary and heavy laden and
1 will give you rest."
Oh, America! The land of tho free
and the home of the brave, the
world's custodian of chivalry, the
champion of human rights and the de-- .
fender of the oppressed- - shall we per-- ,
mit our maidens fair to be torn from
the hearthstona by the ruthless hand
of destiny and chained to the plow?
Shall we permit our faithful wives,
whom we covenanted with God tocher--,
lsh and protect, to be hurled from the
home to the harvest field, and
dear to be driven from tho old
arm chair to tho cotton patch?
In rescuing our citizens from the
forces of civilization, can we not apply
to our fair Plxleland the rule of the.
eea "women and children first?"
There must be a readjustment of'
the wage scalo of Industry so that the
women can be taken from the field or
given a reasonable wage for her aerv-- .
ices, perhaps the' issue has never been
fairly raised, but the Farmers' Union,
with a membership of ten million, puts
its organized forces squarely behind,
the issue and wo now enter upon the.
docket of civilization tho case of "The.
Woman In the Field" and demand ant
iiiimtdlate trial.
-

By Peter .Radford
Cecturer National Farmer' Union.

.

CA

No. 41.

.Our government never faced so tremendous a problem as that now lying
dormant at the doors of congress and
the legislatures, and which, when
aroused, will shake this nation from
N M. center to circumference, and make
Pernio
civilization hide its face iu shame.
Will attend all tho Conrtsin Sie That problem is women in the field.
census reports
The
rra County and the Third Judi. show welastnowfederal
have 1,514,000 women
a! Distrct.
working in the field, moat of them
south of the Mason and Dixon line.
There were approximately a million
tfegro slaves working In the fields
B9MHM and RE3ER,
when liberated by the emancipation
We have freed our
proclamation.
slaves and our women have taken
their places In bondage. We have
broken the shackles off the negroes
and welded them upon our daughters.
of Civilization.
The Chain-GanA million women in bondage in the
of
southern fields form the
the induatrl.-i-l tragedy
.civilization
of the age. There la no ovoxerr quite
LAWYERS,
0 cruel aa that of unrestrained greed,
no whip that stings like the lash of
Las Cruccs,
suborned destiny, and no auctioneer's
block
quite so revolting as that of orTHE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. O
ganized avarice.
of Hillsboro, N. M.
0.
The president of the United States
was recently lauded by the press, and
very properly so, for suggesting mediation between the engineers and railroad managers in adjusting their
schedule of time and pay. The engiW. A. Sheppard, N. G.; S. 6. Barne s neers threatened to strike if their
wages were, not increased from apV. G.; E. A. Stlen,
Secretary; T. II proximately ten to eleven dollars per
Byrne, Treasurer.
day and service reduced from ten to
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri- eight hours and a similar readjustment of the overtime schedule. Our
days of each month.
feb 0
women are working In the field, many
of them barefooted, for lens than 50
fents
per day, and thelx schedule is
F- I, GIVEN, M- - 0- the rising sun and the evening star,
and after the day's work Is over they
milk the cows, slop the hogs and rock
New Mexico the baby to sleep. Is anyone mediatHillsboro,
ing over their problems, and to whom
shall they threaten a strike?
OJIi ;p: Room 2(5, Armijo BuildinX
Congress has listened approvingly
Cor. ,iiU St. and Kaiirotd Ave. l'lmtico to those who tell at tho forgo and bein t:ie Siipremu Uotirtn of .New Mexico hind the counter, and many of our
and Tex.if.
statesmen have smiled at the threats
have fanned the flame of unrest
e.ni
BACA.
among industrial laborers. But women are as surely the final victims of
According to authentic figures,
and
as
Coiincelloiat
the
industrial
are
warfare
l,aWj
Attorney
they
t
In the war between na- carefully compiled, the ag'icultur-a.NEW MV
ALUJQUERQUK.
Will hti prHHunt at alltemrsuf Court of tions, and those who arbitrate and
and livestock intesestH coutign-ouBtmalillo, Vle(Mn, Socorro and aier- - mediate the differences between caplr
to iha town of
N. M.,
ra Counties
tal and labor should not forget that
Deal in 4o'o I (i jIJ, Silver and Coppe- - when the expenses of any Industry
are are shipping oui .'Q,(K)U worth of
Miuing Properti(sin New Mexico.
unnecessarily increased, society foots
the bill by drafting a new consignment products ptr mouth, or a total of
of woSien from the home to the field. $3)0,0(.()
!
NOTICE
per atmum. Melrose js
Women's Crust
When you have nnal proof notices, Pinch no Crumb From
the
of Bread.
largest shipping station in
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate has publish- - No financial award can be made a
epction, atui has
e such notices iorthe past thirty years, without someone footing tho bill, and
and vyijl do t;he work as cheaply and we commend to those who accept the shipped a total of 57 cars of wheat
responsibility of the distribution of ln
correctly as any one else.
dustrlal Justice, the still small voice of to market fo far this season. A
the woman in the field as Eho pleads total of 54 cars of cm tie ai
AVISO!
patnong
for mercy, and we beg that they pinch,
V.
Guando
tenga que dar pruebasfi- no
the
made
and
cars of
Jl
op
shipments
of
her
bread
crumb
crust
from
nales, u otros avisos ue legalidad para
serurtlicados,no olvide que el Sikkha put another patch upon her ragged brnom corn, Large fjuantities of '
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por garments.
o
We beg that they listen to the poultry, f2n and cream are ship,
treinta a.",03 y, hace el trabajo tan
scream of horror from the eagle on
y correcto como cual quier otro.
ped frra that point and these facts
every American dollar that is wrung
from the brow of toiling women and proclaim to the world that Curry
Duck and Gees.
hear the Goddess of Justice hiss at a
With such fast growing birds aa verdict that increases the want of county la faat coming to the front
as oue of tho most prosperous
goslings and duckllng3, especially II woman to satisfy the greed of man.
these latter be of the large breed,
The women behind the counter and
5 I'asu
care must be had that they get in the factory cry aloud for sympathy counties in New Mexico.
mu3Cle
and
bone
maIn
and the press thunders out
their Times.
buJIdJng
enough
terial In their rations, otherwise tbey defense and the pulpit pleads for
will suffer from leg weakness, gays a mercy, but how about the woman in
writer in an exchange. I very mucb the field? Will not these powerful
faypr the addition of lime to water for exponents of human rights turn thelp
Silver City, N. M
at,
live stock of any kind, ft keeps tanks talent, energies and Influence to her
clean and sweet, furnishes bone build- relief? Will the Goddess of Liberty tempting 1o ford the Gila river at
ing material, and it is Just as import- enthroned at Washington hold the cal- Cliff, Pedro'Cftrftbsjul, a
freighter,
ant for poultry as any other stock. loused hand and soothe the feverish
When It Is remembered that rickets brow of her sex who sows and reaps 0 m ' near losing his lif.in the tor'
can be cured by the addition of lime the nation's harvest or will she permit
to a child's or young animal's milk, the male of the species to shove reDti;il stream. As it wnvna horsp
e
It Is surely worth while to guard women weak and weary from the of a
team was drowned-anof industry to the back al.
against deficiency by having some bread-lina large oil tank wagon
lime about tankage and alfalfa, both leys of poverty?
wepl
in
fair
belime
Women
and
Children
First.
Quantity,
furnishing
in theawolleu stream, CV:i
away
The census enumerators tell us that
sides enabling ducks and geese ta
grow with amaslng speed by build- of the 1,514,000 women who work In the bajil was saved by clinging to on
ing up the muscular frame, end to get fields as farm bands 409,000 are six- of hi horses which swam to
snietj
best results a grain ration should b teen years .of age and under. What la
the final destiny of a nation whose fu- - after having bepn cut loose from
by these for best results.
lancf4
1
-lure mothers spend their EVApo days jhQ hcftVy
WHgfto

JAMES

SIEftffiA CQUOTY BANK
Hjiiisbopo, J!. SVij.

OVER A MILLION AND A HALF
WOMEN WORK A3 FARM HANDS
IN THE UNITED STATES.

New Mexico.

Hillsboro,
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liiPUMP GUN
JSY?t"S

WKPfm
SW Brttch; Hammtdmt Soft
pi a, repeating gun
WHATS thetheywshells,
smoke and gas
es in the way of your aim? I hats the
Question that started us workine on the
Bottom Ejection Pump Gun the
Remington-UMkind
of
its
on the market, and used by
only gun
thousands of gunners all over the country.
Solid Breech, Hammerlesa. Perfectly Balanced.
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental disa quarcharge impossible. Simple Take-Dow- n
ter turn of the barrel, without took.
B6Hom Ejection:

ELFGO

C

t il.

mm

burden-bearer-

a

Mf-lrot,-

Find the dealer who ia Inking the lead ta arm and
the
He tMcializa in Keminaton'l-'IVI- I,
ammunition.
perfect elieotine combination, and moat adranceti thine
kno1wn to the iiootiiig fraternity,.

mm

Remioftoo

Armi-Unio- n

9

J99 .Brbadwar

Metallio Cartridge Co.
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W. S, COOPER
f

General Contractor.
Good Workmanship.

Prices High

HII.F.SROWO v

AND CIGARS
I

iGREEN ROQMB-- j

WhiIa

four-hors-

d

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
-- Mood Club Roo- m-

Proprietor

CHAS. II. AJTOUS,. Propr
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17,000,000 out of
70,008,009 Acres cf
Land aro Taxed in N. M.

MSHSIlItA CO UNTYAD VOC ATE.
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0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
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Fe man has received a

A

f.Mifiit fr.rnfiot warmer for antomo
hi!- -.
It is a Hebomefor utilizicc
Uir'
xh(airt from an- automobile
i! (.'bin pHBHing
through a coil of
j.it.cB placed in front of the car.

bunk, the Farmers Trust
a
A Hunkiiig Co., opened for
in Las Cruces the first of tie
ynr, with Oeoar Snow president.
Julin M. Bowman cashier; Frank
M. Hayner audGus Manaseo
The directors are:
Herbert ft. Holt, VV. A. Sutherland, SinnueU. WoodhuII, Hiram
A new

bue'--nc-i-

vice-presiden-

ts.

Hut
declined
proe.l:3 reason,
was not forthcoming, and at
.

New Mexico total 20,397,318 acres,
or only a little more than
of the
lands, which
amount to 68,088,412 acrep. Tho
total area of tho etate is 78,485,700
acres.
These figures are contained in
the biennial report of Land Com
missioner 11. P. Ervin, which will
he filed with Governor McDonald
today or tomorrow,
lands are in
In the
eluded those owned by tho state,
which total 9,700,000 acres. The

which

last Manager IIsudTscn was
Pressed for the reason of his
refusal, the latter finally R&id: "Woll,
If you Must know, it ia because you
ero drunk!" Unabashed, tho visitor
of coursa I'm drunk!
replied: "Why,
I'd'-h-iccome to your
think
D'ye
hioblessed theater if I wasn't
flrimk?"
ai,n-moue-

one-thir- d

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the Bent Intcr- .ests of iSierra uouniy ana me ouue
of New Mexico.

t

(Santa Fe New 'lexicau.)
fully
The taxable lands in thestato of wish waa resret
be wanted a more

at he Post Office at HUlsburp, Sierra

non-taxabl-

o

non-taxab-

with all trains to and ftcja
Stage makes close connections
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points Good horseg3
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
"

it

--

Strenuous Treatment cf Children.
A Milwaukee physician, Dr. John E.
Worden, has adopted thla strenuous
treatment to prepare his babies for
t
the rigors of life, cud ap to tho
his methods have been abundantly

RESCUED
HUSBAf
DESPAIRING WIFE

prea-en-

liiKtlfled by

le

'

success, pays anar- -

th-.-t- r

dau,thteIf Vwriwr 'and
gcd respectively efcut and

Jaae,
three

unappropriated landfi of tho Unit- - j'hcalthiost blt3 of humanity, to whom After FoST Years cf DisCOWagfog
kinds Is unknown.
cd States government amount to disease of all weather
these children
the cold
Conditicas, Mrs. DsIIack Cafe
30,314,843 acre?, find the forest re-- ; may be econ barefooted end bareclad only la their cotton
Up b Despair. Husband
to 9,hbl.0f)0 acres, lne, beaded, ii:orouhJv
enjoying the romp
vviuiuw a guusc
other items of the total of 58,088,- - ti the Biiowamta,
Cams to Kcscre.
on their skin.
implc
Indian reserv412 acres are:
Dur-lu- g

m-- u

ation, 4,080,800 acres; Pueblos,
military reservations, etc., 4,000,- 000 acres'; national monuments,
lladley, Jauoea G Btuart.J. Frank 21,109 acres.
Of the total of 20,307,348 acres
Eckert, Thomas P. Cooney and
'
of taxable land, the area now t?x-eLinus Blakesley.
to only 17,323,983
amounts
.,
s
,(
to
7
Coin
Gold
amounting
acres, ineuiiierenco or ineo.uoov
in 4,194,112 pieces, was 3G5 aores is made up, according to
Win ted by the United States dur-iDthe report, of town lofa in cities
Dethe calendar year, ending
and villages, rights of way, church
coincember' 31, last, The total
and school property, and "proper- valued
was
the
money
age of all
y escaping taxation,"
at ' $61,750,101.72 in 151,850.157
'
pieces. Tha silver coinage was
KIMGSTOM,
valued at $0,083,823 with 31,308,-5- 5
dimes leading in number.
N. S. Finch is making ready to
There were 80,508,432 oue-oobegin work on tho Overlook, Birth- for
the
'coined.
Coinage
pieces
ay and Southern Crops mines.
to
amounted
jolando
riiilifpico
Considerable locating was dona
pii'Cos j for Sau Salvador, in this section-Janlet. 1915. On
7,000,080 pieces; Costa Ilita, 859,-42- 5 the Middle Tercha a group of
pieces, and Ecuador, 2,500,000 claims were located, conftiaUog of
pieces. The- gold production in- five claims in what is known as the
creased over 1913 $3,939,100 and sand tint eection. At the Perclia
silver 1,123,200 fiuo ounces.
City camp in tho vicinity of the
,
i
ilackie mine a nnmbir of claims
TJia belligerent armies in the
were located, The Turtle. Plight
fields of war today number all told
Bower, Silvtr Reef, Silver Islet,
nearly 13,600,000 men, or 28,000,-O0and several claims were
with all reserves and new IloyalArch
located at north Peroha.
according to
counted,
IroopB
P. II. I). Btndixen ia about fo
a French statistician. The expdit-ure- a
take u lease and bond on the Suow
required be estimates at an
Bird mine.
average of nearly $2.50 daily per
P. Kohlmore is about to erect an
man, or about $11,000,000,000 for
office at this place.
one year 'of warfare. A single assay
School etarta hereon the lltb.
year of the present war, he thinks,
will cost ab;ut the same amount of
money as the total xpendituirn
Ha Delonged.
for all the wars of tin previous fifd

:

aria Kiitslon

Valley, Ilillsboro

Lal7e"

Stunnc for ths Kjs!;- wm in
When Manager IIendr-ao;- i
possession cf a certain raetropollian
theater a woid-bpatron, obvl'vnly
well bred, but rather too
prh. I
by stimulant, called at the box office
and demanded ua orchcrtra seat. Hln

Modei tiortsmen's Club.
To Prof. Ch;i rie.-- Frode.ick Holder,
rort8man, l.aUraJiui, vpgler and author, Is due tJ:o credit tur the organisation of the fauioua Tuua club, of
P 'Dta OntaJina. wLob
influenta has
b.un sti:h that nowhere in tha wuzld
does a higher standard, of sport tr&
vJl than on tb tlahiag grounds of

If you are all run down from womanly
:
"I suffered for fpiir troubles, don't gfve up in despair. Try
the woman's tonic. It has helped
years, with womanly troubles, and during Cardui,
more
than a million women, in its 50
this time, 1 could only sit up for a little
of continuous success, and should
while, and could not walk anywhere at years
all. At times, I would have severe pains surely help you, too. Your druggist hai
'
' '
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
In my left side.
place,
writes as follows

$53,-457,81-

g

peat

dose, I could tell it was hftlping me. I
can now walk two miles without its

...

.

i

Mrs.

from this

Southern California.

'

Cardui, the" woman's tonic, and I commenced taking it. From the very first

Matron, Ky. In an interesting letter tiring me, and am doing all my work."
t

;

ESILL500E0

had gotten so weak I could not stand,
and I gave up in despair.
At last, my husband got me a bottle of
I

'

Bullock

Bettie

The doctor was called in, and his treat- it will do. Ask him. He will recomment relieved me for a while, but I was mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.
TFWte to:
Chttnooir- - Melcln Co.. Udi- -'
oon confined to n:y bed again. After Advisory Dept..
Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special
Instruction on your case and64-p.ig- e
book, ' Hom
me
do
seemed
to
any good. Treatment fr Woman," tent in plain wrapper.
that, nothing

nitnfiET.
o

Meat

of

the best kind handled

READ THE
SANITARY

nt

-

0

Exchange.

ty years.

aelec-tion-

fjew Mexico's Production

for tho Past Year.

Coal

...... .T777Tr7iHt58S3,:i52

Gold...;.

17

,...$1,172,000.00
00

Industrial prodactP..f9,873,0O0
$2,750,000 00
Timber..
1,730,000 Ounces
1,340,000 Pounds

iiv.r
f

,

v

...4i

j.,

.

w

Pounds
18.300,000 Pounds

05,000,000
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.

-

til
oj i'i(i'.iai.
C.
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The accomplished and obliging
piantat had rendered several
when ou3 of the admiring group
of liatenera in the huUd parlor
Mozart's Twelfth Mass. Several peoplo echoed tho request, but
one lady was particularly desirous of
hewing tho piece, explaining that her
husband had belonged to that very
regiment. Everybody's Magazine,
a,

Bug-gobte-

Caka
A

Twenty-Flv-

a

vetran baker of

AND WE WILL TREAT YOU RIGHT

Coke ova us

980

Parties leant ua state land should

......

1

-

every precaution possible to
prevent praitie fires which are like-- 1
ly to occur this fall and winter,!
owing to the unusual growth of1
Fire guards should bgrass.
and
tho grass burned
plowed
the guardf. Grnf growing
in the center of roads should tie;
hnrned and destroyed, as roadt fret
from grass cfteu make excelleut
fire guards.
us

i

..

,

-,

lv-twe-

.,

1

t

ALL THE HEWS THE

DAY IT HAPPENS

ALL THE NEWS

WAY IT HAPPENS

THE

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of ta
Albuquerque Evening Herald in most parts of the fltate ahead of
every other daily paper.

'

Ml Europe

at War.

The crealest nations of the world arn
in deadly conflict. Tho whole
map of Europe may be chawd in a few
months. Britain is pitted ag.iinst brain
brawn against btawn.
Millions of aoldiors are fightintr. Thousands of war. machines are in use. Th
srytlie of doath ia mowing the eautern
ent-ayi-

hemisphere.
Everybody

the greatest

THE EVENING HERALD
"

fl

;

ALBUQUERQUE,

50 Cents per Month

everywhere in leading of
international wtir of all

NEW MEXICO,

-

jljfi nr."'

05.00 per Year

time.
For a

pewtas-- e stamp a d:iy vou may
have the most ccuurate and complere
each
reports of the happenings, which firmt-est
ia tho southwest's
day are given
newspa-r- , the El PasoD.dly Herald.
Spedid Kuropca-- i War OtJVr.
to subHcribeis
As a special
tlhis time, we will send, tho El I'aso
Herald for three mont hs and The People's Popular Monthly u whole year for
$1.80. El Paso Herald, El Faeo, Tex.

"3
PROOF OF

indno-inien- t

LABOR BLANKS

60LAND ERBRSO.,

Years Old.
Quincy,

Maaa-ha-

a unique experience shortly

d

b

fore retiring from business a short
time ago. A wedding cake 25 years
old was brought to him by a local man
to bo refreshed for his ailver wedding

n.LACKSHIYIISE;

Very Serious

IS is a very serious mattei to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. 'For this
anniversary. He had baked the caka
reason wo urge you ia buying to
for tha wedding, 25 years b
w be caxeiui to get mo uuumm
tore.

Spoiling Doy'o Pun.
The scientist who eradicates tka
measles germ will not be regarded as
a friend by tho boy who would rather
be an intereatlng invalid than go to
tcbvol.
.

2,490,000 Buabelo
Corn
l.TOl.OtX) Bushels
Wheat . ;
Oats.':'........ ...1,938.000 Bushels
i
1,140,030 Bubhels
lVtatoes
i
i
Fortunate Discovery.
bC4,O00 Bushels
Apples
Proprietor "Well, air. how did you
510,000 Tons.
jlay
fnd the boefT" Diner "Oh. I hap- li
Cattle ou ranges 950,000
pened to shift a potato, and well,
it waa.M
there
,.
4,250,000
gbeep
..

News of the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.
News of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Corr
,
ipondents.
Daily Stock Market Quotations, including Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,
flay and Grain.
FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.
,

f

...105,127 Tons

If

RALD

ALBUQUER DUE EVENIXG

"ST.

xt ditwj-

0.
-

IMn-Bmm- m

Wagons Repaired

"Liver Medicine
The reputation of this olJ, t dta- - f
and liver trouble, is firm- lw estohlitiheit.
It dops not
omer mcuicmea. ai ia ucuer man
others, or it would not bo the
vorite liver powder, with a larger
calo than ail others tcmhiaid.
F2 f
SOLD Hi TOWN '
Die medicine, tor conr.tipavio-

fa-- -S

reed

Stable)

Hillsboro,

New Mex.

Location blanks, both lode and
placer, also proof of labor Maflla
for sale at tbs office.
'"

I

;SlEIUtA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

r

W.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

FRIDAY, JANUARY

8, 1915.

Mexico Cattle Growers Association.
IU.i famous i,)ld QUI mine in
We are soliciting each person interJohn Rutecke is at present ested
in cattle and hoiso racing in the
iu charge of the work on the El district
including Grant, Luna, .Sierra
and Socorro counties, to join the AssociOro.
ation.
Al-attk-

i.

that every person who

We believe
HUUbUKiniuK

'gix MonthisADVEKTISIMi

t

LAKE VALLEY.

KAl'iiS.

.....

One Year.

T.

31 00

.
HATKH.

$1 00
One inch one issue
2 00
One inch one month
12 00
Due inch one year..
Locals 10 cents per line eacli inHeriiun
write-up- s
20 cents per line.
jJ,ocal

LOCAL NEWS.
The public Bchool opeDed BJou
day.

Strictly fresh eggs

Fob Sale
and

milk.

Mits. Young'.

The county commissioners were
in session the early part of the
week.

joins will obtain advantages therefrom,
and t'l obtain the best ivsults tte w;ir,t
the
and help of all persons

.

The contractors for the new
Through this orgnizatiou anil
bridge at Arrey are bargaining
we expect to receive from buyers
ation
with teamctera to haul their mabetter and more uniform prices for stock
terial to Arrey. John Dawson of and promote and elevate the grade of
Ua
vf same,
n ...
l . ni
i
thereby,inteiesting the better bny- u"
flavin iuuk ine cuuiraui
,)j erp.
but after seeing the stuff threw up
In the same manner we expect, to deal
the contract." The piles weigh with
county and state officials relative
nearly a ton a piece, to say nothing to taxation, and also negotiate with the
of the trusses. Mr. .Padilla has Forest Rervi'-- officials in the matter of
offered to haul the material for grazing foes, etc.
It is the intention of the Association to
$15.00 a toD. Mrs. TiDtun, the
fTer a reward for theft and otherwise
wife of one of the contractors ac aid in the prosecution of offenders.
In addition to the in ii hi membership
companies her husband.
of $5.00 as provided in the
au
Our young people had a good annual tax will be levied up m each
dance on New Year's eve. Robert member in proportion to the number of
cuttle or horset) owned, the number to
Hall and May Longbottom furn be the siime a sh' wn on the tax returns.
.
.
: . i.
i
ibueu a sensation bv a runaway At the present time this fee istobe one
co-op-

J.a

f lines

ps

r!eafl

loods' fop all

inn

"

by-law- s

Plemmons, of Arrey,
had business before the probate
'.onrt Moadsy.
'
marriage, going to tuilsboro for
lr. Cliff Crews returu-- . ins
ceremony, and returning to
m siiHy from El Paso where
the dance with refreshments both
iin-- j
spent theholi'iays.
Kjuid snd dry.
Lost Gold watob fob. $2
F.
Our students have all returned
will be paid for return to
;V. Muffett,
to theii school duties and left us
Miss Betste Chuavaugh, princi- by our lonesome once more.
pal of the public school, returned
Andy Head has gone to tho Ty
Sunday from Tucaou, where' she rone
oountry where work in the
'
lspent Uhristmfis.
mines is to be resumed.
Walter fleam, of Chloride,
The marriage of Tranquilino
came to Ilillaboro Wednesday.
Martinf-and Librada Flores was
'He returned home yesterday accelebrated
by a prooeeeion, etc., on
companied by Miss Clara W
Tuesday, and by a dance in the

John

C.

at

.

re-wa- rd

'

Barney Caballeroreturned Wednesday from California where he
has been for the past five months.
'He was accompanied home by
three mining men who are investigating his mining claims.
We are indebted to Mr. James
"Drummoud for F.n exposition
Diego (Calif) Union.
irJi:-Mrare
Druuimond
"stopping with Mr, aai Mrs. J. M.
Webster and taking in the San
s.

cent per bend, and will remain in force
until it is determined by experience
what is necessary for the proper conduct
of our affairs.
We. enclose herewith a copy of the
and tin appli
constitution and
cation for membership and if you are in
accord with the objects of the organi
zation, will be glad to receive your ap
plication.
Kindly address all communications
and make checks payable to the secre
tary at Dwyer, New Mexico.
by-law-

s

'
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a

AT EASTERN

d. m. rnroR,
Secretary.

PHICEST

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
(J. S. Land Ollice at Las Oruces, N. M

uecemoar

evening.

,

rjl4.

NOTICE is hereby given that FELIPE
G. BACA, of Uiuhillo, N. M., who,
on December 8, 1009, made Homestead
D. Bayp, Kntrv No. 0.'17i)0,
S'SKM See. 31.
Tyrone, N. M.-- A.
Section 32, Township 11 S.,
black-smitHSWy,
63
h
aged
years, operating a
Kange4 W, JN. M. P. Merniian. lias hied
to make final five
thop here, was found dead in notice of intention
Froof, to establish clsim to ;J;e inn4
bed at his home at the camp. yesr
Hbove descriited, before Philip S. Kolley,
Death was due to heart failure. u. h. Commissioner, at Hillsboro, N.
M.. on the 20th day of January. 1915.
The deceased was enjoying unClaimant names as wit'icssns:
Pablo Garcia, of Cnchillo, N. M.
usually good health. The body
Juan JiiKe Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
was taken to bilver City for burial.
llamon Romero, of Cuchillo, N. M,
TeotiliaE. l!,va,of Cuchillo, N. M.
A widow and two daughters sur
JOHN L.BUKNSIPE,
vive.
Register.
First pub. Dec.

in the line 9
We are prepared to sell you anything you may want

f--

exposition.
F. W. Moffett, whb has been in Deafness Cas?not ba Cured
NOTICE FOR PU PLICATION.
New York for' the past three mouths, by local applications, as they canDepartment of tin Interior,
S.
at Las Crucos, N, M.,
returned to Ilillsboro the early not reach the diseased portion of U. Land Ulfice
I
Hill.
t
Mr. M
the ear. There is only one way to MANOTICE is hereby given that JOSE
part of the week.
N. M.. who,
don templates resuming work on cure deafnefs, and that is be coc- - on GARCIA,10, of Cuchillo,
liilO, mnde iiotnentead
.Fapuary
the Snake mines at an early date.
Btitutmu! remedies. Deafness is fntrv Nv AiS9s,
K?SEM 8e. 32,
caused by au inflamed condition oT N.;SW. Section 33, Township 11 ..,
It infe i
., N. M. T. Meridian, Una
Charlie Johnson came to town the raucous lining of the Eustach- filed
notice of inten'ion to make final
the early parr of the week from tiie ian Tube. When this tube is
five vest r Proof, to establish claim to the
have
a
sound
land hbove described, before Philip S.
.
rumbling
you
ou
Johnson camp
the upper
t
and when it KelJey, 0. S. Commissioner,
or
hearing,
imperfect
On the 17th of last mouth ia
N, AL, on the 'JQlh day of Januentirely closed, Deafness is the ary, 1!)j5
.
he left Ililtaboro with a wagon load
and uolesa theiimtmmation
Claimant names ns witnesses:
rult,
hi supplies for his camp, when can be taken out and this tube re
Pablo Garcia, of Cnchillo, N.'M.
d
normal
to
head-iFelipe (. Baca, of Cuchillo, N. M,
stored
its
condition,
about half way home he got
Eleop'ildo Romero, of Cuchillo. N. M.
be
will
forever;
destroyed
hearing
off by high water iu the
Eutimio Lucero, of Cuchillo, N. Mi
cases out of ten are caused by
JOHN L. BUKN.SIDE,
he could neither go forward nine
Catarrh, which ia nothing but bd
Rogister.
hr return to town, however he got inflamed condition of the mucous f irst pub. I loc.
into camp on Dec. oO. Charlie surfaces.
We will give One Hundred DolNOTICE OF STATE SELECTION.
how does his shopping with a pack
of
Deafness
case
for
(causlars
Department of the Interior,
any
inule.
United States Land (Mice,
ed by catarrh) that cannot be curt
LasCruces, New Mexico,
Tbat group of mines, known as ed by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
November 30, 19H.
for circulars, free.
Notice is hereby given that the State
he Audrewp mines, (formerly
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. of New Mexico, under and by virtue of
the Act of Congress, approved June 20,
Sold by all Druggists, 15c.
the property of the Hillsboro
lillO, has filed Idenmity School Land
for
Pills
Take
Hall's Family
Selections for thu
Mines company), but
constipation.
unappropriated, unreserved and
now owned by the Las Animas
public lands:
Lots
Ferial QWM, List No.
Peak Gold Mines company, a new1, 2, 3.4, HEX; KW'Sec. 31, T. 11
NOTICE!
S.. R. 0 W.,N.M. F AL
ly organized one million dollar
Serial 0iniU8, List No. 3540: SF
The Mid year Teachers' ExT: 11 8., H. 0 W.;
is begiouing to show aminations for Sierra
Soc.31,
County will 8Wji;N'.-i'SKMSec20; N VM Sec. 27,
some activity. The present owners be held at the Court House in T. IIS. R. 7 W.,N. AL P.M.
;
Serial OKKWO, Lt No.H541: N'.iNW
liave commenced
sinking a new Hillehoro, January 8th and 9th, SEj4' Sec, 27; N)aNFj4 ; NE'NW
., N. w. r. J1.
28. T. 11 H., H. 7
shaft on the El Oro, the principal 1915. The examinations will be- Sec.
of this notice is to allow
The
iiose
pui
at 8 o'clock a. m. on all per.Hons claimir.4 the land adversely,
property of the group, and it is said gin promptly
or Uesiring 10 siow u 10 no mineral 111
Friday, January 8th.
that, when arrangementshave been
character, an opportunity to file objec1.
F. Given,
tion to such selection with the Retiinfer
completed to allow of further de- County Superintendent and Receiver v.f the LTnited States Land
of Schools."
velepment, the company proposes
tat)lish their inteiests therein, or tho
mineral character thereof.
to let a contract to sink the shaft
John L. Buhnside,
lOOfeet, also that power dills will be
Register.
5
installed. Mr.Chas. J. Hutchison, SoulSuvestern flew Mexico First pub. Dec.
manager of the mines, who left Cattle Growers''
last week for Dallas, Texas, ex$250 KCVAHD
pects to return in about a month.
nrr..i:t i r.'il i'i in v'c t in tit anr tM'rson
been
Dkak Sir: There has recently
h
:cl.vi fully haedfinff any
;
Mr. Hutchison is a man of wide
or
formed by a number of the cattlemen of hU c' b li
t j ti e Ilernv sa, Land &
Ocn-ermining experience and holds tie Southwestern New Mexico an organiza- Cai tin Uomp P". W. w. I
AJvt.
Honor of being the discoverer of tion known as the Southwestern New
Oct,
Alanayer.
JDiego-Panam-

Savage .22 Cai. Riflo Carried In Stock.

0,

fTr-t-

f.--

Hen's and Boys' Clothing. Hats Shoe?, and Furnish

at

Ina Goods delivered free of charge at your
in the Jiast.
exact prices these goods are sold for
post-offic- e

Douglas Shoes

3.50 and

00.

W. L.

Hanan & bonn s tine

Schaffner
Shoes S6.00. Stylcplus Clothes 17.00. Hart
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up. John B. Stetson Hats $4.00
if

and $5.00.

Orders promptly filled put of our immense assortment of
these goods.
Quality and price fully guaranteed
whenever asked for.

and money refunded

ed

Aui-bas-

Hilla-bor-

1

Ani-ina-

iTlEHH

"

s,

18-J- 4

.

(Incorporated)

iew HJoxice it

Albuquerque,

Let lis Sawe
on Yuop tSpoceSes!
You-Rflone-

y

Con-solidat-

fwHuwiug-deseribe-

d

ral

non-mine-

3T.-!)-

:
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Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the 2nd.
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.
'
Fancy Comb Honey . . . .
" Fancy Dried reaches..

.

11--

I

H

j

al

!ope-ell-

31-1-

Prunes
Cooking Figs
F.vap. Apples

Salmon.
Sardines.
'11.05 Doz.
lb
.15c lb
15c lb FKESII VEOETALES Received Daily.
15c lb Celery
5c

.... J.5c

Carrots...',.'.

2 for 25c.
Macaroni.
Vermicelli.
Spiigehtt.
Noodles.
Corn Starch.
.
Tapioca.
Sago.
Barley.

Peas.
Tomatoes.
Corn.
Bakod Beans.
String ISeans.
Sauerkraut
Hominy
Pumpkin.

s

....'.'.'c

Turnips
Parsnips..
Cabbage.
Hubbard Suash

gc
5c
,

oj,, uuv.ii
Sweet Potatoes

,. ... .kjj

8o

FEESH FBUIT8.
Other Prices on Application,

-

120

W. Gokl Ave.,

$g

mam M

Albuquerque, fl.

Kl.

ML

u
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ROCKEFELLER'S

Buffalo Gun

HIG H

POWEfl

4

650 crain bullet to kill ii
t.f tlx u pirn 11 c
f tl
11 0 .45 caI. Sharps
!ni
liivi tliy
t?miD "'in !Hirpi a iiuimio in Iiih track. At his nmcli at Hem ilfJe, l'eif
,'f..UyitlillM (!!4,h' Z1 JU a iv.iifUiismm ni tnreo
BuiJ;tlo bulls were dipju sed f with tin i e si otpfr m a .'22 Savage Ihuli
provaJ
Air, Kr.tnk 11 t ifdl
thivn itH Utile 70yraio
bullet ov-- half mile a cecum). "Tin's
Tin nvA'2'2. Siv.i','n
the pig)if to r pun uninuil the hiss . of a U;er anvwliute
I tinki'S this gun Hlnot sifUt tint you neoiieiVt rhunp
terrill
cinlp. The 8' ft hum d u.lct
within SU) yirln of iiU.lo. An.l at 500 yar'l it puts ten Fn.venfive tliotn iu a
hat looks us
the ilxhon i'liju t, dropping heavy jrame their tracks even hen bit "too far hack." 'llifjik f a
r.
the Savage
tH tiiti in
f'r I ttU'S'j!! rwU bat aeiuaity neUMwork on uunt initial'.) Aihen yt.r've p cturod
Write m UJ iy for pvtioj.ur.
AS,iur,
WMir.wi, iuv Savane ventie, I'tien, N. Y.
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Hid'i-I'ow-

1

trn-inr-
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1

Jti-Fo-

1

of each year. Limit, one deer to
Mutt Have Been In Eooton,
each Biason
Tbe mother of a priggish little lad each person, jo
Wild luikey With gun only;
jpf seven inquired what ailed him,
drawing her deductions as to aome November 1st. to January 15ih
trouble, iinental or physical, from bia of each year. Llmil, four in poa
me, mam- aepion at one liine.
boavy frown. "Nothing all's
.
"What
ma," Bald the child,
Native or Crented Mefsia CaliDo you think
makes you auk me?
or Helmet Q'.ail WjiIj
that every tlmo my brow la wrinkled fornia,
rod only; November 1st. to Janu1 liavo
something on my mind?"
30
of each

j

ary Slat.,
in

pOMHtewiori

year.

atone time.

Limit,

fi

ms

ji

m

ft

ri

u

?;

w

ami

jk

Trout -- All species; with rod,
book and line only, May 15th t
October 5ib,ofeach year. Weight
limit, 25 pounds iri possession at
one tim", 1") pounds in one calendar day. Size limit, not lesB than

noted for its

la

Keahh, WeaKh and Bgsufy

j
i

,
i

6000

700 'l'agca.

m

and

I
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a WE" CBBA- Because "
TION, ooverjng every
field of tho world's thought,
action and culture. Tbe only
new unabridged dictionary in
many years.
v
Because defines over 400,00
Words; more than ever
before appeared between two
,"

Rrn
.11.-

It la tbe only dictionary
- with the new divided
page. A " Stroke of Genius."
Became ls an enoyclopedia in
a siagle volume.

Becanu
v7

six inebpp.
reading It."
Klk, fountain Sheep, Mountair
JJeaver and PturmigHii (or
Goat,
"
A Little Vlsdom.
White Grouse) Killing, captui.
A man with a hull volition goes
or injuring prohibited at all
inK
no
backward and forward and makes

n

Press

'

Qi

the

by

-1-

Any Antelope, Pheflennt,
White Quail, Wild Pigeon o'
Prairie Uhtcken Killing, captar-incr'o'- r
injuring prohibited until

2 P:srss.s
Steve rstA'JIN'i
IS MCR

llav leen innklni;
Tl,' W,Zi Sli.irt
The

RAPIDLY.
for I'.; renrs i'10

V. ...j.'.r.o
Mi'.ct

M.

DIAMOND,

Kjiho Willi

mU

Lirtd...

11

m mm mIII
K

S

f

:.l

WBJTl tar if lam at uw dlviiM pt- C. ft C. MERRIAM CO., PkliAn. SpriufM. Mm.
mt of pock.t mmt.
jgactioa thif p.ptr, nottn r&E

Bob.

lit

81 U

ttiou

tie one napremo

Hernnte ne who knows Win
BfLE5 S access. Let us tell
you about this new work.

times.

Vim

IS

,

acoepted
- Courts,
Schools and
as
au-

thority.

1017.
Why He Hesitated.
License Fee General licpnpe
"Why didn't you go to the assistance
of tho defendant In the fight!" asked covering big game and bjrdfc, resithe ju'IgQ of a policeman, "fcihure," was dent, $X 50.
the answer, "an' 01 didn't know which
Dig gnuie and birds license, uip
them was gola' to bo th' defend- resident,
$10.00.
ant, yer honor."
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Would Be More Important.

f

It
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v

THE MERRUM WEBSTER?

covers,

Carlylo.

ssaav.

Dictionary

71

out-tim-

itvay on the smoothest road; a mnij
'with a whole volition advances on the
(roughest and will rtach his purpose,
It there bo even a little wisdom In It

S

ItiTERNAnOMAL

I'lo-VPrWi-

J

Is Situated In p

k

net?

Doves With pau only; Jul
One of the many romances of real
to tSepteruber iiO. Lia)it,30ir
let
Jlfe which are stranger than flctlou U
t one
time.
furnished by the career of the Chicago prsjeseiou
employe who made mil
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and
Hons In speculation and in mining Inpun only; September
vestments, married a duchess and Int. to March
31st of each year.
tiled by suicide without a dollar.- in
ponseseiou at
iSfow York World.
Limit, thirty
He Could Understand.
Poet "All my life seemed to go
Into that poem. I was porfectly
when I had fnlbhed writing
can sympaIt" Sporting Editor-- "!
thize with you. I was In exactly the
name condition when I bad flnlshe--

r

-

Life In Chicago.

g

m

Will
Can

s!o-,vly-

street-cleanin-

NEW MEXICO

np-e

Subscribe for Your
HOME PAPER FIRST
rlhen Take the

A eclentlnt declares that the speed
great many
f
Into nervous wrecks. We
would like to have him diagnose tho
EL PASO HERALD,
case of tbe man who baa to dodge
The South westls Greatest Newspaper.
'them. New York Herald.

;

mania has converted a

Charcoal Eph'a Philosophies.
"Funny how some people nevah gits
enough trouble," said Charcoal Eph,
jfoellngly. "Heah's my frlen' Icastus
done married a wldder wld five gal
'chlllun! Try Borne olives, Mis tab.
iackson." Baltlmoro Sua.

W

r

Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES
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For Care Vith Fire in the
Mountains:
If every member of the public strictly observe lhe?e
Food for Laying Hsna.
si m pit, rules, the great anWith the morning mash we feed
of
our
All
little
potatolled potatoes.
loss by Forest I' ires
nual
toes that are not fed to the hogs era
would be reduced to a
used In this way. We use no condition powder, only meat meal, says
minimum,
writer In an exchange. For green
Be
sure
1.
your match is
feeds we feed clover nay,
nd the Utile potatoes. Our hens In v out before you throw it away.
iuore during Decemecr. January
our pipe
2. Knock out
tbe months
February and March,
ar
V.'a
sell ashes or throw your cigar or
t'.h.
T.non the "ee
othat
fowls
and
fnncy
prices;
ggs
cigarette stump where there
ers to market Our neighbors
come for roosters hi the spring, is nothing to catch fire.
i.s our
fbut go away dlsappoinved,
Don't build a camp
3
(roosters are all killed in the fall. We
(tell them that If they want something any larger than is absolutely
Ho keep for nothing they must gel necessary.
Ntver leave it
In the fall and not expect
them
time without
a
for
short
even
all
some one else to keep them
.
putting it OUT with water or

i
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EVERYBODY READS
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earth.

Dead Branches,

political party.
Cents a moDth by mail.

Albuquerque
MORNING JOUNAL.

4. Don't build a camp fire
All dead branches should be Ima tree or log. Build a
mediately cut Irora 6 tro 88 to Ppr" againt
to
remain
the
life small one wh?re you can
endangers
nH them

i

lot the

tree.

Usefulness of Mule,
A mule's day of usefulness can be
Wanerally measured by tls ability H
horeu&hl xnrwtlcfcta bis foodj

j- -

-

Extracts From

"

tho Gamo Law.

Forth benefit of sportsmen

scrape away the needles,
leaves or grass trom an siues
of it.
5. Don't build bon fires.
The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon cannot control.
6. If you discover a fire,
put it out if possible; if you
an't, get word of it to the
cearest U. S. Forest Ranger
nr State fire Warden, just as
quicklyas you possibjy can,

we

extract? from
publish tho following
New
which
iSlexioo
of
$hrt garnelaw
went into eflVet Jane 14, 1912;
Deer with Horns With gnu only: October 1st. to November 15ih

fiH'

DAY, and Lots of it.
And because it ia independent in politics and
wears the collar of no

some-"tim- es

;

Ij

Why? Uecause it Prints
TO PAY'S NEWS TO-

V?.

65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

OVER

r

I

S

tm

arc Incxhausf Ivc and practically uncx?
plored and preBents an excellent .fief
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that havq
heen unexplored In the past are now bc
In opened up with Jratiryln results an4
rich mines arc belnjj developed barge
reduction works arc now In course oi
construction and capitalists are uov
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
--

frrrf VM
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Anronff npnrtln

Trade Mark3
Designs
Copyrights Ac
ketch unci c1ocriptloti may

V

tier on
qiiiclily woertniii onr opinion f ra
Invi'in inn la pnrtmMy ptmitnWo. Oooimmilrn.
timid otnoUf mmildfiitldl. HANDBOOK on I'nlonu
Wiit treei. ()lilst niretivr lor gt.fuiin(t palenia.
Pntenta takon thraimh Muiin A Co. wesnln
tptrtal notice, without cbre9. tu th

Scieniific Jliiuricam
A

hsndtomelf lllnstrntwl wwklr-- I rewt

of Buy noipntillo IniirnaL Terni. i
tfold by nil newudealuri.

rear: four ruoritti. tU

SilJNiUCo.364BrMt,w,r
tlmnoli

offioo. 62S

New York

7 fit, ' "TMAtnuloo,
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